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Published Vallj and Weekly it 1884; Second

ATenao, Bock Island. In.

J W- - Potter, Publisher.
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Twk Daily toe per month; Weakly M.UO

par aaauB; tn advance $1 .90.
All eommonlcatlona of a critical or argamenta-ttr- a

character, political or religion, mast hire
real name attached for publication. No such

males will be printed over actulcos signature.
Aoormoua eomaiDBlcatioiiS not noticed.

Cormpondenee solicited from every township
a Sock Island connur.

Wednesday, March 1, 1893.

There are 1,785 separate railroad
companies in the United States to-

day.

A three-horxe- d ox is said to be
an animal monstrosity at Reed City,
Mich.

The First Presbyterian church of
Morristown, N. J., after a century of
usefulness, is to be torn down.

Hon. Jonas W. Olsox, of Galva, is

a candidate for appointment as min-

ister to Denmark, the mission now-hel-

by Col. Clark E.'Carr, of Gales- -

burg.

In view of the fact that the democ-

racy will again assume the reins of

power Saturday, it is again in order
for Mr. Wells to contribute his peri-

odical communication to the Union
about the "confederacy being in the
saddle."

The proTerbial modesty of demo-

crats, no doubt, accounts for the lack
of candidates among the members of
that party for the various city offices
to be voted for next month. Step
forward, gentleman, and announce
your preferences. There should be

ho hesitancy in the fear of non-electio- n,

as the democratic city ticket
will make a clean sweep this spring.

Tha Will of the People.
The elections of last November, like

those In November, 1890, were In the
nature of a popular revolution. Mr.
Cleveland is the mac above all others a
upon whom the great majority of the
American people rely to carry out the
purposes and accomplish the objects of
that revolution. With this view they
have already overridden the political
"machine," acd before they will permit
themselves to be thwarted or cheated
they will grind it into powder. To place
Mr, Cleveland again In the president's
chair they have disregarded all the tradi-
tions, the precedents, the counsels and
the warnings of the so called party man-
agers and bosses. Before they will allow
Mr. Cleveland to be hindered or embar-
rassed In the work which they have set
him to do they will chase the same
would be "bosses" and masters of the
people out of office and out of public life.

It is creditable to the sagacity of the
men at the head of the most powerful
political organization within the limits
of the party to be the first to recognize
the true nature and significance of the
situation and to proclaim their readiness
and intention to abide by it By adher-
ing to this polite course after the 4th of
March Tammany will only be giving ad-

ditional proof of the shrewdness which
guided its course after the Chicago con-

vention nominated not Hill, but Cleve-
land. Baltimore Sun."
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JoumaJtlna; In China.

Jossmaking is very simple. The anan-ufacture- r's

chief stock in trade consists
of wooden or metal molds. In these
the wet clay is put into shape and allowed
to dry. It is then touched up, dipped in
molten glaze and allowed to cool. The
average workman can turn out 100 a day
The clay is kaolin, running from red and
gray to snow white, and costs about 1

cent per pound. The glaze is melted in
a small charcoal furnace, similar to th
old fashioned soldering furnaces of re
tired plumbers.

The wages of a good artist vary from
20 to 40 cents per day. The cost of a
fair sized image u about 3 cents. He
sells it for aVont 5 cents to a native and
for as high as $5 to the credulous Euro-
pean or Amei ican tourist. The moldintr.
touching and retouching are the same in
all shops. The glazing varies indefi
nitely. It may be opaque, of any color;
transparent, but tinted with .any shade
desired, or clear and colorless. The best
work is made by paiiiting the clay with
heavy white paint and dipiring in the
glaze last described. In another kind of
good work the clay is colored in caustic- -

colors, kept in the heat until they have
set and then glazed as usual. The Chi-
nese are very skillful in this field of la
bor and with fine brushes will tnni out
josses that at first sight mi-h- t be taken
for cloisonne. Philadelphia Press.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars llu-
ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured bv Hall's Catarrh
(!tire.

F.J. Cheney & Co.,Props., Toledo.O
We the undersigned, have known

Jh. J. Cheney for the last 15 years
and believe him perfectly honorabl
in all business transactions' and
financially able to carry out any ob
ligations made by their urm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists

Toledo. O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole--

" sale Drue-cists-
, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood ;

TIME FLEETS AWAY

And Senate and House Awake
to the Fact.

FOUR IMPCETAKT BILLS DONE WITH

And Beady for the President's Slgnata
Among Them the Pension and Car Coup-

ler Bills Indications That the Senate
'Will Not Insist on Sherman's Bond
Amendment Chantage from tha Talk
in Both Houses Honor Paid to Morton
by Senators Capital Notes.
Washington, Feb. 28. There was a great

deal of talk in both houses yesterday, and
also a good deal of business done.
About the first thing that raised
debate in the senate was a bill Call wanted
referred, the object of which was to head
off railway grabbing of swamp lands in
Florida. Reference was opposed and de-

feated. During the debate Wolcott said
that he had no knowledge of the subject of
the senator's bill. He did not know the
names of the railroad companies which it
affected. He did not know the location of
the lands. lie had never been in Florida
bnt once; and if tl e Lord forgave him he
would never be there again. Laughter,
He understood, however, that there was a
sort of quarrel between railroad companies
in Florida and some gentlemen who want-
ed to come to the from that state.
But he knew that the proposition was an
interference with t ie due and intelligent
administration of law, and without any
sort of explanation nothing but the
vaguest statements.

Call Was " SarVastikul."
Call replied to Volcott and expressed

his regret (sarcasticj.lly) at the loss which
Florida had sustained by that senator's
visiting the state only once and threaten-
ing never to visit it again. The people of
that state, he said, vould have to bear the
ills of life as best thi-- could. He thought
they would survive without the presence of
any senator who defended fraudulent con-
spirators and unscrt pulous speculators.

Talked Awhile of Pensions.
Then the pension bill was taken up and

Gorman solemnly called attention to the
scarcity of senators in the chamber. The
roll was called and sixty-seve- n responded
and then the Maryland statesman, with
great "empressmen-,,- " stated that there
were 876,iX)0 names on the pension roll, and
that tbe commissioner of pensions had nc
idea, as a fact, of how many would be
added this year, whi'e it was beyond doubt
that there would be a deficit of $S,0O0.00O tc
$20,000,000 June 30, next. The commis
sioner estimated tha:, the pension bill next
year would be $iyo,noo,000 probably, with

,auu.uou names on tl e roll.
Remembers the Honse Action.

He then VTent on to say that reduction of
pension expenses by change in the law was

great question whi :h he did not care to
enter into now. It night come hereafter.
He suggested that tl ere should be provis-
ion for the employment of skilled actua-
ries in the pension office. McPherson
asked what better time was there than the
present to start (in 'hat matter. Gorman
said he could not fail to take notice of the
fact that there had been an overwhelming
vote in the house at ainst any change in
the pension laws. The fact was as had
been stated laat week by the senator from
Illinois, Palmer tha: there had been a ri-

valry between the tw o great political par-
ties to see how tar they could go in the
matter of pension lef islation. All that be
Gorman desired to do was to call the at- -

tion of the senate and the people to the fact
that with the present condition of the pen-
sion laws con cress wuld be powerless at
the next session to rtduce the pension ap-
propriation to any extent.

Views of Palcier of Illinois.
Palmer said that there was a growing

anxiety that pensions should be paid only
to tbe deserving; and he thought that the
old soldiers (pensioners as well as non-pe- n

sioners) would favor any proposition that
would tend to eliminate from the rolls
those who did not darve pensions. There
was no disposition to deprive the meritori
ous of their pensions, but there wa a de-

sire to reform tbe pension law so that the
annual payment miht be reduced. He
trusted that the new administration would
find a man for pensic n commissioner who
would comprehend the gravity of the sub-
ject and who would have the courage to
do right.

Game Kot Worth the Candle.
Piatt expressed trie opinion that the

elimination of fraudulent pensioners would
amount to a very slight saving not enough
to pay the expense of examination and
that tbe only way in which any important
reduction could be made would be the repeal
or modification of tbe pension laws them
selves; but he did not suppose that there
would be such repeal or modification. Alli-
son expressed similar views.

WOULDN'T GIVE 'EM A SHOW.

The Members With "Little Bills" Cruelly
Choked Off by Simpson.

When the house ht d come to order the
area in front of the speaker was packed
with members, each violently waving a
bill in tbe air and snouting for the speak
er's recognition. Ea:h bill was a pet local
measure and each w is "left." For Popu
list Simpson demanded the regular order
and a motion to suspend the rules and pass
the Indian appropriation bill was made.
In order to have a cl ance to talk Taylor of
Illinois demanded a and proceeded
to denounce the anti-optio- n buL This
raised the ire of iarmer Hatch aud he
pitched into Taylor.

Hatch Defends Anti-Optio- n.

He said that the CI icago gentleman had
Baid that this bill wculd limit sales. Yes
it would; not miles of wheat, but sales of
wind. It would limb the wiles of dealers
in Chicago who lor very bushel of wheat
raised in a year sold l,nib bushel of wind
in a month. Conuress was met with the
statement that the meat trouble with farm-
ers was There whs n

of nearly verythiiiir produced
u wnnnre, out it. whs an over pro-
duction dealers in the cities and uot by
.i .... . - ....me inruiers. lie aeoied that there was
any combination of millers in favor of the
bill. 1' or over a mouth he had requested
ne committee on ru Its to give a day for

the consideration of the'bill. If that com-
mittee did not givj time this congress
wouiu go ont witn a xrse record toward
the farmer thun an y conyresa for twenty
years.

Silver and Antl-f-ilv-er Lock 11 ores.
The only other live iness in the house de-

bate was when lioliu iu moved to susptud
tbe rules auu uoii-xmc- in the senate
amandmenta all of tbenv-t- o the sundry

TIIE A1JGUS, WEDNESDA l' MA ItOH 1, 18'?.
the amendment merely authorized the

treasury to issue 3 per cent, bonds payable
in five yeurs, whereas now the law required

ii per cents, running thirty or forty
years. Cock ran said that as between the
Bland law, which tbe country had escaped,
and the Sherman law, under which it was
suffering, the Sherman law was the better
of the two. But the latter was a barrier to
every prospect of bimetallism. Instead of
appreciating the price of silver it had de-

preciated it. And yet those who claimed
to be the friends of silver had defeated ev-
ery attempt to repeal that lw

let tie woi Id Knew Ton Aje la it.
It seems aln oat a crime for a man to "bide his

light under a bushel." If he bat someihleg new,
that will benefit the soman race, be sboold niake
it known. Old-fog- y physicians tread the beaten
path of their grandraihere,dtnonoce advertised
remedies, and never learn anything new. Medi-
cal science knows no parallel to Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, compounded by a physi-
cian ef skill acd long exp rience, especially for
the malsd'es which afflict women. It effects a
permanent enre of those agonizing disorders
which ttfek her 'rail organism, and is an anchor
of hope alike to delicate (Iris aid suffering wo-
men ; eonta'ns to deleterious drags. A guarantee
on the bottle-wrappi- r, refunding tbe price in case
of failure. Of druggist. 81,00.

Allow me to add my tribute to the
efficacy of Ely's Cream Balm. I was
suffering from a severe attack of in-

fluenza and catarrh and was induced
to try your remedy. The result was
marvelous. I could hardly articu-
late, and in less than 24 hours the ca-

tarrhal symptoms and my hoarseness
disappeared and I was able to sing a
heavy role in Grand opera with voice
unimpaired. I strongly recommend
it to all singers. Wm. H. Hamilton,
Leading: Basso of the C. 1). Hess
Grand Opera Co.

Fits All tits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
tits after the first day's use. Marvel-
ous cures. Treatise and $2 trial bot-
tle free to tit cases. Send to Dr.
Kline, 931 Arch street. Philadelphia,
Pa. For sale by all druggists; call
on vours.

PLEASANT

mm
THE NEXT MORNING I ft EL BRIGHT AND

NCW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Mr doctor says it acta gently on the stomarb,

liver and kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxative. This
drink la made from herbs, and la prepared for ose
as easily as tea. It is called

LAIlESnEDICIIIE
AUdrntrristsseUitattOcandtlapackace. Ifyon

Cannot get it. send yoar address for a free sample,
line's Family Medicine move the bowels
earl ltT in ornerwi oe npfumyinifttg necesmirv.
Addr S.TOH F. WOODWARD, I.kKov. N.V

nnlT, flnttnn PAnt

A recent nisrovery by an old
pliyptcian feucccsefally used
n onthlv by 'bonsands of la-

dies. Is tbe oniy perfectly
vie tnd reliable med'eine
discovered. Beware of un-
principled aroceisU who of

fer inferior medicines in Dlace of this. Ask for
Cook's Cottoh Root CoporrD, tfke no snbst

or iiicloe SI and cents in pnstaee in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Fnll
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, St tamps Addros

rJu lilli i,

So. S Fisher Block, Detrm. Mich.
Bold in Koc.k Inland bv Man-bal- l A Fisbci. F

per House, Harta & ttanm-c- ih street and 3a
ave .and dinseisi? everywhere.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AN- D-

-- insurance Agent--
Hepietx-iii- auioLf. other cimo-iriu- d ana wol

mown Fir- - Iusurano compsme oe following:
'.loyal lnsnraact Company, oi Eteiaud.
Weacbestet Fire lea. Company of N . V.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. K. .

bochester German Ina.Co., Roch'eT. t--. .

Cllisens Ins. Co., of Pmsu?b, ra.
San Ylrr Offlce. Indoti.
Union Ins. Co., or Calirrrr.la.
9ecurity Ins. Co.. New Hiven. Cci.n.
BUwaukne Mechanics Ins. Co., SStlwanteo, 'i
9ermati Fire Ins. Coof Peoria, ni.
Office Cor, 18th St.. and Soncud h.n

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

Established 1868.

"THE OLOlELIABLE."

:haves & CIEAVELAWD
6KK1BAL

MUMifi A&Eim
Representing over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash Assets
Fire. Life, Tornado.

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE
B jnds ofl Suretyship.
OFFICE Koom 81. Mltche'.l ft Lynde's block

Hock Island, Ills.
ftfBecnre our rates; they will lnteres you.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Accent
Tbe old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

repreeeBted.

BOSTON STORE
Syndicate Sale Prices

- DRY GOODS
Commencing Thursday a. m. at 9 o'clock, March

Syndic te Bargain No. 1

At 5s a yard.

2,000 yards Amoskea and tilen-dal- e

dress ginghams, usually sells at

10c and 121e. (Displayed in win-

dow.)

Synd'cat Bargain No. 2
At 12caysrd.

5,000 yards 32 zephyr ginghams.
Beautiful spring styles. Value 21e a

yard. (Displayed in window.)

Syndicate Bargain No. 3

At t c a yard.

5,000 yards Burgandine suitings,
cheap at 10c, will go at the above
price. (Displayed in window.)

Syndicate Batgaiu No 4
At 15c a yard.

Cashmere Toule, imported to sell
for 25c ly the jobber. Our price on
the choice of styles, 15c. (Displayed
n window.)

Syndicate Bargain No. 5
At 58c and 75c a yard.

Beautiful all wool novelties in
dress goods, new spring shades im-

ported to sell at 1 to f 1.25. This is

candidly one of the best bargains we

have ever offered just in the height
of the dress goods season.

Syndicate Bargain No. 6

LACE CURTAINS.

At f 1.25, $2.25, $4.37 and $5.79 a

pair. It is unnecessary to comment
on these, See them and judge for
yourself.

Syndicat-- i Bargain No 7
At 27c each.

50 doz. Damask Towels, size 23x48,

knotted fringe, assorted colors and
white border. Value 36c. Above
prices in any quantity.

Syndicate Bargain No. 8
'Atlliic each.

Another Towel, size 17x34. Pure
linen, knotted fringe and assorted

orders, value 15c and 16c.

-- ON-

Syndic t B irgai Vn 9 !

4,500 yards f silk at 48 cents a yard . j

Seventy-liv-e styles of printed silks.
mostly dark grounds will not slip.

Styles compare favorably with ,

silks at double the price. There are
plenty of silks at this same price,
but remember it is not only price we
offer, but quality.

Its quality atter all that is most
important.

Syndi;ate Bargain Mo. 10
tl? No, 69cenleayrd.

Five pieces 40-in- black jac- -
quards no more to be had. This
lot we bought at a great loss to the
importer. They are worth $1.
What we have of them we offer at C9

cent.

Syndicate Bargain No 11
J2!i cents a yard.

Twelve pieces black Henrietta, 34
inches wide. Regular 20 cent goods.

Don't put off buying what you
want, we can't get any more to sell
at 12 cents or 8 vards for $1.

Syndicate Bargain No. 12
$l.S7!-- i cents a yard.

Do you want a beautiful dress for
spring; one not too conspicuous or too
pronounced, just as genteer and
stylish ami serviceable as it is possi-
ble to get. If so. ask to sec our
Royal Superior at $1.37. 4fi inches
wide in all the leading and staple
hades.

Syndicate Bargain No. 13
ltnssian Valour at f 1.25 a rsrd.

Is another fabric that is most de-

sirable for all kinds of wear, value
$1.50, our price $1.25. In all the new
and beautiful shades 46 inches wide.

Among the many unmatchaLle
bargains that will attract the crowd
this week will be found in the silk
department, the following:

Crystal Bengalines, 55 cents, 18
cents, $1.33, $2.85 a yard.

Black satin duchesse, 98 cents.
$1.19, $1.45, $1.75 a yard.

Black Failles, 72 cents, 89 cents.
$1, $1.19, $1.75 a yard.

Black dress satin at 92 cents and
$1.10.

Black Surrahs, 24 inches, 77 cents,
89 cents and 98 cents.

Black t'ongee - (water proof). 69
cents, 75 cents and 79 cents.

Colored Shantong silks at62J cents.
69 cents, 75 cents and 79 cents.

I

1 11 pwi

2.

Syndicate Bargain i q,-- .

densed F. rm.
No. A China silk- -, n, .,,

cents a vard. '

B Printed China silks.
it v. 39 cents a viinl

C Inideseent DuVhessc
cent quality. 58 rents a

1' Japanese silks, 24 cent a
E 10 styles of Cheney silks

and $1 a vard.
r 40 styles serges. -- ''in 'I'm!

50 cents a vard.
(J 4!) styles Henriett:i

tv, 48 cents.
H 4ti shies Henrietta

5) cents a vard.
140 styles plaids, new

cents a yard.
J Fast col. calicos, goud ( i

cents a vard.
K Heavy gingham-- 5 t'j cent ,jua:

cents a vard.
l rair quality r i n Lrnain- - nt iyard.
M Cashmere De V. nt- - s

vard.
N Satin glorias, cent- - :i .tr..
O Shantong Pongee. 1m; ,',nu a

yard.
P Best light prints. :i; ,'ut a vur,).
Q 2.) and 32-ce- nt Zephyr gingham..

i'j cents a vanl.
R 20 and 32-ce- nt Zephyr gingham..

'-i cents a vanl.
S India Iawn. fast enloi- -. nt-- a

vard.
T Best dark calie.is ," cent-- a ar4.
C 32-ce- nt printed cloth. a'aif 1J;

cents, at MA cents a yard.
Heavy chambrav. .', "cent- - a var.l.

VY 72-ce- nt Dania-- k linen. 'lltS 1

vard.
X 72-ce- nt Damask linen. rv ihif.

75 cents a vard.
Y Good linen tab!eelotliiiiLr. 1,'m . nt- -

a vard.
Z India Linen, very line, at bv.
vVc. inttia Linen, much tm r. 1 2 .

AA Beautiful quality India l.in.n,
17c.

BB White Bed1 Spreads fnil 17.1.

89c.
CC White Bed Spiv id- -

value, $1.33.
DD White Marsailles i.ivad.

grand, $2.50.
KE Heavy 1 Unldea. h. d .M imhi. .5.-

a yard.
FF Best Bleached Mu-li- n.

yard.
C.G 18-i- n Unbleached I'illov. i'a-.- -

Muslin. 10c.
HH 100 doz. Windsor tie. Joe iU.Vi- -

ltv, 17c.
II 1 case Ladies' fast black Im-- e. V

a pair.
JJ 25 doz. Men's Outing Shirls. 4.V:

each.
KK 25 doz. Men's Tennis shirt-- . 2.V

each.
LL 50c Underwear, (gent-'- )
MM The best bargains in the city

on Ladies' Muslin Underwear.
we are told.

NN A corset waist for children. 2jo.

OO 55 styles of corsets to select

from, unquestionably the best

assortment in the three cities.
PP Buttermilk soap with churn

trademark, 5c a cake.
QQ Eau Du Quinine, to prevent tb

hair from falling out. at $1 per
bottle. It has stood the t si.

RR 10c Handkerchiefs, 5c each.
SS Rings guaranteed for two years.

25c.
TT Heavy Rings, guaranteed for

two vears, 50c.
UU Gents' Gold Chains, 5. 19 and 1

years' guarantee, $1.25.fl and

$1.75 each.

THINGS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW.
We carry the largest, brightest and choicest assortment of Dress Goods in

the city, at least that is what we are told by those who know. Our Silk stock is

twice as large and twice as interesting as it has ever been. We have trimmings
to match allour beautiful Dress Goods at all prices. We carry SS styles of co-

rsets, an assortment sufficient for everyone to be suited in. We are agents tor

the Standard patterns, the best on the market beyond a doubt. Seventy styles
in Ladies' Wraps and Jackets have already been received. We have the finest

and most rapid Cash Carrier system in the west. We have facilities for buying

not possessed by any other house in the three cities; we make it a point to please

our customers no trouble to show goods, and always refund money or exchange

goods when it is so desired; we are agents for the celebrated "Eau De Quinine,
it prevents the hair from falling out after fever and produces a healthy grout".

I1.VV UllklW.

HAMED. PURSEL &
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